NOMINATION FOR A PGG AWARD
If completing by hand please print clearly the following details about the person you are nominating.
All sections of this form MUST be completed or the nomination will NOT be considered.
The information contained in this nomination is strictly confidential and will not be passed to any person or persons
other than those in involved in nomination process.

Award applied for:
Loyal Service
Awarded to someone who has given many years loyal service to a garden and has helped make it noteworthy.
Any member can be nominated or nominate another member. The nominee should have at worked at the garden for at
least 10-15 years and made a significant input to the garden.
New Gardener of the Year
Awarded to a trainee working in a garden with a Guild member.
This award is for the best new individual within the UK and Ireland. It is awarded by the awards committee after
nominations from the membership or the head gardener for whom they work.
Please tick appropriate box

The nominee:

Surname:

Title:

Forename(s):
Known as (if different from above):
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone no. (including area code):
Date of birth (or approximate age if DOB is not known):
Estate or place of work:
Is the nominee still working or has now retired?:

Working

Please tick appropriate box

Retired

The recommendation:
In what role/s or area/s has the nominee excelled?

How has the nominee demonstrated service worthy of recognition?

How has the nominee’s contribution impacted within Professional Gardening?

Over what period of time has the nominee made an impact?

What makes your nominee stand out from others doing similar work?

Letters of support
Please obtain at least two letters of support for this nomination from people who are familiar with the nominee and
his or her work. These should be included with this nomination. Please tick the box if the referee is sending separately.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please attach any suitable photographs that you feel may support this application. Non returnable.

The person making the nomination
Surname:

Title:

Forename(s):
Known as (if different from above):
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone no. (including area code):
Email address:
In what capacity is the Nominee known to you?:
(e.g. Work Colleague, Friend, Relative)

SUBMIT
Please return this form via email by clicking the SUBMIT button.
Or print, fill and return this form and all relevant papers to:
Pete Wright, Greenhaw Cottage, Linton Falls, Skipton, North Yorkshire BD23 6BG
Email: awardnominations@pgg.org.uk

ALL NOMINATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 1st MARCH EACH CALENDAR YEAR

PGG AWARDS
Introduced for the first time in 2011, the PGG makes the following awards:

Loyal service
Awarded to someone who has given many years loyal service to a garden and helped make it noteworthy.
Up to six a year can be awarded or one per region or area. Any member can be nominated or nominate another member.
The nominee should have worked at the garden for at least 10–15 years and should have made a significant input to the
garden.

Service to the Guild by members
Awarded to someone who has given exceptional service to the Guild by serving as an officer or otherwise.
This award is nominated by the Chairman and is awarded at the discretion of the Committee.

Service to the Guild by an outside person or persons
Awarded to non-Guild members who have given the Guild outstanding support over a sustained period.

New gardener of the year
Awarded to a trainee working in a garden with a Guild member.
This award is for the best new individual within the UK and Ireland, nominated by a member or the head gardener for whom
they work.
The Awards Committee meets once per year to discuss any nominees and make its recommendations.
The Committee will meet in time to get its recommendations to the Guild Committee to ratify them at the April
Committee meeting.
Awards will be published in the July edition of the PGG Journal and awarded at the AGM.

For office use only
Reference number

Date recieved

Date acknowledged

COMMENTS: (This must be completed if rejected stating reasons why)

Date of meeting

Awarded: Yes/No

